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' • OFFICIAL PiIOCIIDISOS of swot Couxcel.
Council met. Preseat Mmsts. AUen,:
Alexander, Bissell, Clarke, Cordell, Drum,Jones,
Murdoch,Pollock, Taylor, Wearer, Wilson, and:
President. -

.
' • •

. J
The minntes of toe previous meetingsread and

tPMr.
T
JoQCSpresented apetitionof JohnCragb-

tOTrelative to a losrSramat for $30.97, with;
the followingresolution,
n £etoted;—That.the Mayor be and is hereby:
authorized to draw hla warrant on the City
.Treasurer"in farorof John Creighton for the
asm of Thirty 97-100. dotiara in- lieu of a war-
rant issued to Thomas Mahen, Ho: 31, 1855,
saul lost on or aboutthe Cth day
of Pebruary inat, provided said Creighton‘ln-
demnifysafe Treasurer by entering into bonds.
Petition read and/resolution read three times
and passed. .
: Mr. Bissau presented toofollowing petitions:

: One for Gas Lamps onDuquesne Way betwoen
Handstreet and Garrisonalley. Bead and re-
ferred to committee on Gas Lighting.

One for paring Dnquesno Way between Hand
street and Garrison alley. Bead and referred
to committee on Streets.

One for Water pipes on Dnquesno Way east of
Handstreet Bead and,referredtoWater com-
mittee. ' .

- Mr. presented thefollowing, viz:
Fetationfor grading Maria street. :
Petition for grading and paring yickroy st..
Petition for paring Magee street !
Mr. Alexander, Petition for paring Hanon

Mr.Taylor, Petition forparing Loenststreei.
Also, Petition for paving Mechanic*street..
AH ofwhieh wasread and referred tocommit-

tee onBtreets.
_ w

Mr. .Bissell presented the report of Finance
committee relative to the increase of the City
debt Reporting adverse thereto. Bead and
accepted. .

-Also, a report of the Finance committee rela-
tive to theresources of the city,and showing the
indebtedness of tho same, wlueh was read and
accepted, when Mr. Taylor offeredthe following
.resolution: v T

Raolvtd, That the report of the Finance com-
mitteebe published in the papers elected to do
the city printing, in the Journal and Dii-

. patch, provided they publish at the same rates
proposed by the Pott and Ocsttto.
• Mr Weaver offeredas an amendment, that* it

> be published in the papers selected to do the
city printing.

\fr. Jones offered as an amendment to the
tmpmimant, that it be indefinitely postponed.
Lost . - • • .

Mr. Pollock then offered as anamendment,
that aa.abstract or the report be published in
the papers authorized to do‘the city printing,

: imdee the direction of the chairman of the Fi-
nesse committee.. Adopted.

; The question then recurring on theresomtion
as amended, there bring'objectioo, laid over on
third reading. -*

- Mr, Jones movedsuspensionof rule. Adopted.
The resolution then read .three times and

passed. ' ..
Mr. Bissell sfibnuttedanordinancemaking ap-

propriations forthe year 1855. Keadthree times
and passed. . !->

Mr. Taylor presented reporter committee on |
Claimsand Accounts,'with thefollowing resoln-

Saohed, That the Mayor be aid he is hereby
authorized to draw his warrant in favor of the
following namedperrons, when their bub shall

be presented to him dulyprobated •for the res-
pective accounts:. • •
B. E. M’Gowan and assistants, in fan to

Jas. 29th, 1855,for- J®
W. 8. Helen, !» r- 60 32
W.A Haven, and charge to appropna-
. TtionHo. 8, for..
Hays & Getty, for.. ......1.
Murphy A Borohfield, for.
J. Seibert, and charge to contingent

f0nd,f0r..... i »*

Report accepted and resolution read three
timea and adopted. • ■. . _

..

In all of which action of_Sriect Council the
Common Councilconcurred. .

ttnA®»ew aignea byovct r

1000 citizens in fator of a Chain Gang, which
wasread.

When Mr. Jones offered thefouowing:
Boobed, That tba.Belect and Common Coun-

cils, approve of the. objectproposed'to be accom-
plished by the signers to the accompanying pe-
tition, and authorize the Presidents of Councils
to forward said petition to the membersfrom this
County in the Legislature asking for the passage
of the act petitioned for. . •:

...

Bead three times and pasted. InC. C. laid

over on third reading.
The Clerk of C. C. returned theproposed acT

for the collection of taxes, adhering to their for- J
meraction, and Messrs Moorheadand Lewis ap-
pointed as Committee of Conference.

In 8. C. former action adhered to and Messrs.
1 Bissell! and Alexander appointed *on part or »•

C. as Committee of Conference.
‘ Mr.Drom callecftheattention ofCouncilto toe

fact that Wm. Wilson the member from the oto
Wardwas not entitled to a seat in tins Council,
being anAlderman in and for tala wj.
• WhenMri the following.

SexolvaL That a committee of two be appoint-
ed to consult with the City Solicitor relative to

Wm. Wilson bring eligible to a seattothis Conn-
‘

dl, he, tho raid Wilsonhiring teen elected onAl-
dSman hr the citirona of the 6th word. Also,
»regards the eligibilty ofAllen Cordellto a seat

times «nd passed, and Messrs.
. Murdochand Drum appointedSlidCommittee.

Mr. Bissell from the Committee of Confer-
ence onthoproposed aet reported that tho pro-
posed set for the hotter collection ofTaxeawith
KTjecommendation that tho same he adopted,
published andforwarded to onr Bepresentatire*
at Harrisburg for action thereon by the legisla.

of Committeeread and accepted.
Xhe'followiag-basiness from Common Conned

«ns then token up *

Petition for grading andparing Gibbonstreet.
Petition to grade and pare Congressstreet.
Petition for Improrement ofBedford street.

Petition for paring Strawberry alloy from
Grant to Tunnelst ...ti1.,,..

Besolotion in faror ofparing Bedoubt alley.
Besolntionifor gradingWashiiigtonetreet. _

Petition for-eraction of steps onBoyd s Htlti
All of which road and referred to the Commit-

tee on Streets. ' V.v.ra., petitionrelative to the Poor of. the City,
jleadand referred -to the Finance Committee.
Besolotion for Gas Lamp on' south side or

liberty street, between 3d Mid 4th its. •
Petition for extension of Gas Mains onFrank-

refnred to Committeeon Gas Light-

petition andbin of Knapp A Totten.
. Bead and referred to Water Committee.

;; Bill of Conmatial Journalfor $ll. . .
jtnA end referred to Committee on City

Hemphtli for DrayPlates, sloo^
Bill bf theRqnMkan ftfr S 3*

_,

Bill of
BUI ofJMly OuztUe fors22B w

‘.r t Bill of Whitney A Myer*** JB4
- 'Bin of Layton A Co. fortT* / - • A. AH of which read and . referred to Committee
on Claims'and Accounts, .' a '

,

]' Report of Bpecial Committee on inereaae oi
' Bslary of Day Police.

Bead and accepted. /

Abo, aa Ordinance increasing the pay ana
-

~ extemting the duties of the Day Police.
J Bead twico~andreferred to the Finance Com*

2hofwhich aot«™ of C.;C. the 8. C. con-
juaned. T.; On motionadjourned.
” OiniciiivPnociDixas 6* Cointo* Cduscit.—i
Monday, Feb. 26, 1854.—Member* prewnt—
Messrs. Bur, Black, Duncan, Edgar, Brans,
Felix, Gtftyy Grace?, Griffin,'Herdman, Irwin,
'Kvnueily, Kirkpatrick, King, Lewis, Uagkio,
iloOrhead,M’Master, Scott, Belts, Seideo, Tucfc-

and President Long. J
' Theminutes of thethreeproceeding meetings!;

xtadand appmed. ■•••IIMr. Edgar presented a petition topare and;
Mia Strawberry alley Iron Grant street to]
fponnei street Beferred toeomniitee on Streets. >

Mr. Dnnean wrpetitios for Gaa pipes onFrank-!
lln street between Eto'and Logan streets. Be-;
ferrtd to Gas committees j

-AJso. a resolution anttoriilng tie streetcom-
iniUee to pareJffasilngtbirstreet from Webster
toLiberty *Cieot. . \

iim .petition top»T»Con,ra» street from:
WjlW to Webster streets. - Rcforred to commit-'!

t 6 Fronds Folk taring Conn-;
; rfkito«>pni«o“* 6o° ** **»*»*<• A»»ooi»-'i

-j
'•’ * j

ment of Bedfordstreet. : Referred tQ committee
on Streets. ; ;

Mr. Griffin* & petition, for steps, up Boya s
Hill, streetrond. Referred toom-
mittee onßtreets.. : - •

Mr.Kennedy* a potitioa for grading and pav-
ing of Gibson streeet,! from Chesnut to Magee
streets. Bafcned to Committee on streets.

Mr. Lewis, a report frqgi the Bpecial Com-
mittee* .to whom was referred the petition of
Day police for increase of pay. Read and ac-
cepted.

Also, an Ordinance relative to the'Bame.—
Read twice and referred to(Finance Committee.

Mr. Scott, a bill of James Hemphill of$lOO,
for dray plates. Referred" to Committee on
Chums and Accounts.

The President read the following MBs* which
vere referred to Committee on Claims and Ac-
counts. •

« Aft: Republican, printing ••$ « w
Chromole, 27 00
Daily Gazette, “ ..■■■■■ 127 00
Layton & Co.,

“

« ; 7 ».

Whitney & Myers, *®

Journal, : “ u....... 1* w
Mr. Getty, a communication andbill ofsBs®*’

45, for discountpaid on City Bonds. Referred
toWater Committee.

Also, a resolution requesting Gas Committee
to have a gaspost and lampplaced on theeouUi
aide or Liberty street, between Fourth and
Third streets. Referred topus Committee.Also, the followingandreferred to Committee

Kiwi, That the Street: Committee be

directed tobate BedonbtaUey re-payed between

Second and Firat eto., as soon aa the weather

'Mof which action of C. C. tho 18. C.
C°yr. Duncan presented the followingresolution
which woa adopted:

„
.

,

• Resolved, That the Committee on Engines and
Hosebe directed to contraotimmediately for the
■manufacture of 2500 fact or hose, which shall
be placed at the disposatof the Fire Association
aa rapidly ns the same can be completed, and be
oharged to appropriation No, 4.

The Clerk of the 8. C. reported back the res-
olution in favor of the Gas Co. for $5,698 66,
irith their non-concuirence to a reference to
Committeo on Claims and Accounts, by C. C.,
and tho anpointed of Committee of Conference
consisting of Messrs. Murdoch and Jones.

Action of 8. C. concurred in, and Messrs.
Black and Barr appointed.

The Committee reported their agreement that

the Mayor be directed to draw a warrant for

the amount which report was approved.
Also, “aa Act for the collection of Taxes in

the city of Pittsburgh,” with the 8. C. a non-

concurrence to reference to Ordinance Commlti

adhered to, and Messrs. Moorhead and
Lewis appointed a Committee of Conference.--
Messrs. Biasel and Alexander appointed by8. C;

The Committee reported, “with tho «com-
mehdation thatthe Act be adopted, published
end forwarded by our Representative at Harris-
bursh: for action thereon by.the legislature*.

Which report" was adopted by the following
T°Aye3—Messrs. Black, Edgar, Evans, Getty,
Gracey, Derdman, Little, Moorhead, McMaster,
Poor, Seiti, Belden and President-^.

Najs-rMesars. Barr, Duncan, Grußo, Into,
Kelly, Kennedy, Kirkpatrick, King, Lewis,
Hjy-tin, Scott and Tucker—12.

,
•

Mr. Edgar offered the following
which was lost on third reading

Resolved, That there be added to the standing
i joint committees to be appointed according to

rule 24th, a committee.of two from the Select
i and three from the Common Council to whom

I shall be" referred all business appertaining to

i railroads which may be presented to Councils-
The clerk of the 8. C. committee, a petition

for a chain gang in the city, together with a

resolution approving of such, aa act, and for
Presidents of Councils to forward tho petition to

the members of theLegislature from this Coun-
ty, asking for the passage of the act petitioned
for. In 8. C. petition, read, and resolution
passed. In C. C. laid over.

Also, a report from Finance Committee to-
gether with an ordinance making appropriations

1 for 1855. In 8: C. report accepted, and onlt-

I canee adopted. ’Action concurred in.
The remainder of proceedings same as 3. C.

.On motion Council adjourned.
The following was approved of in Councils

February 26,-1855, and ordered to.be published
and sent to Harrisburgfor approval:
AN ACT ron thb Cou.ectio!i or Taxes is ths

Cittot Pittsburgh. - |

Sic. 1. Be it enacted, fe.. That from and af-1
tar the passage of this act, Inaddition to tho du-

ties now imposed on the Treasurerof the city of
Pittabnrgh by law or the ordinaacevofsaid city,

it eball be the doty of said, Treasurer to collect
and receive all city and Improvement taxes and
water rents assessed. within (be limits of said
city; ana for that purpose it shall be tho dutycof
the Assessors of tho several wards of said city

and tho assessor of waterrents to place in the

hands or said' Treasurer on or before the firet
day of Junein each year, the duplicates of tho

several wards of said city, containing the ssmsb-
ment of said taxes and.water rents,, as ‘besome

hare heretofore been placed in the hands of the

.collectors of taxea of aMd wartf; andonthe»■
ceiDt of said duplicates tho said Treasurer shell

rive public notice for ten days In three newspa-
pers published in said city-havteg the la^rat
bona fide circulation, that said duplicates bare
been placed in Me hands, nod that he will at-

tend at his office during certain hours of ench

day to bo named in said notice, for tho purpose
ofreceiving eaid tuxes-end waterrente; and the

eauTTreasurer after the expiration of said ten

I'—
ehall collect and rewire said taxes yd

rente, giving receipts therefor in siloses
re required by the person or
same: and os * compensation therefor the

Treasurer shall receive per cent, for all
and received, and the said

Jarer shall make aa ailownnee and abate-
Hn ench lakes and; water rente to all tax-
era who ehall pay their taxes and water route
iin the year for which they sro assessed, at

rate of twelve per cent, per nunum from the
e of each payment untilthe end ofsuch year.
1 all rave, and water rents remaining unpaid
the firat day of January in each yearjhall
tinne a lien upon the real estate upon which
.are assessed, in like manneras ifregistered
he County Commissioner’s offics under exist-

lawa. And the eaid Treasurer shall unme*
lely after the firat day of December in each
x sin public notice for tondays as aforesaid

ehall bay omitted to pay■ their
esj topsy them before the firat day of Jsn«

f then next ensuing, and that if not paid on or

’ore the last mentioned day, a »aroit will is-
> to collect the eame, together vnthnn aflffi
nil five per cent bn the amount theraot._Md
hall be tho duty of said Treasurer
,!y after tho 15th of Jaouary m each year «o
no his warrant, witha schedule of ati. snch
ret andwater rente as shall then
id in each ward, with thenamesof the peracnor
nou to whom andadescnption of the property
»n which the same are chyged “d “f*“£
the f™* appear* upon the duplicate, direct- 1l to the constables of the several wardsrespoo-

I all cases be collected and retained by each
instable for hia compensation. And In rose
oy person eo charged with such tuxes «r

to nar the same within twentydowiXutothereof byauobeonster
[/ the eaid conatableBhaU proceed tocoUeetto
Iby distress and role “ taxes nbw col-
tetod, and In such case said constable
□titled to retain out of the proceeds of such
tie, after first deducting isld taxes aud water.
eats anil the per centage aforesaid, the same
res aa are norTallowedby law to constables for
ovy and sale upon a writ of execution, andotid
castable shall make return ofstid warryt end
hi proceedings thereon within *‘*'7
ho receipt of tho same, andpayover to esM
treasurer, theamount of taxes and water rents
soUectod by him. > .

_
,

Sec! 2.' Before tho delivery of any such war-
rant and schedule to any consUblo • the said
Treasurer shall require from him sufficient bond

for tho amount;of eeid tena and
smur Ttnln contained in said schedule, and If
raid constableshall fail to give ttusweqarlur. n-

the said Treasurer may and shall bjH
Mint seme other person to collect eaid unpaid

S-asasSJaaps?^'!
taxes or waterrente or

the lot* wbewnf ttmew* ,raSo same, ac® tho tan? remain _unpridp i
S thbduty cf eaid Treasurer
to tho CommissiQneTa.of Jdlegheny
JhSmiferoe the collectionthereof,
ts arae.ir.l en unseated tends,
lectcd ehall pay the eame to eaid Treasurer by
order drawn on the eonnty.Treasurer. ..

! ali. 4. The said Treasurer whenreqnestedbv
any peraon ehall ftirnlsb ccrbficateaof.aU ench

: f| -.(•« TEuts. which are a Ueu on teal
Stole, upon the payment
«ach certificate, and five cento additionalfor each,
lien and claim contained in such certificate. ..

S That from and after the passage of
this act the office of Collectorof city taxes and
water rente shall be abolished.

ifnEPHT & Btr*cnritu> uluunrMcfr *&•>•*

Jntnf*st 60 through Bor. Mr. yi3ia*t,VU-
Chord, comer Surth

etreeu,being pert or the proceed.
the Pittahorgh Omw;

of th«Chu™h-ror m»ort
of the Foorth etreetBmp Hooee- s j

» moat daring, rubbery was committed in tun
Eighth Ward. - The eiitnmstanMa art aalTol-
lowa:—A drorar from Ohio came to tWsmtjr.
and; while wiling in the Birth ward, mrt *£“
a party Of young men with who"' h »

ed an neqnaintanco. Thoydrank pretty
on Wylie street, andaftSrwDdwent to n tavOT

on the Fourth etM* Bo.d, where the drorer
was supplied withNahnndanco of liquor by _ma
considerate BcquaitSmee*. After eome ttee,
they left the tarem and proceeded towards Ble-

reneon etreet, np which they turned. Whenhe-
yondtbc Mercy Hoepital, the party led their
Victim into a recant lot, jnthorear'>f Mlr.
■An** JwoUlnr. and*»knocking him dowu, robbed

Wm of n gold watoh and $3B. immediately af-
STperpetrating the outrage, the ruffian de-
eampedfand hare notaince been heard of. The
drorermade complaint at the Moyor s office, and
warrants for the arrest of the accused >sseed.—
Aatho parties areknown to the police, there is
someprobability of their capture being effected.

Dibtbct Othrar.—Bofire JuJgo Hampton.
Alexander nanna (for himself and the Com-

monwealth,) re.-SamuelBaird. Thin casa con-
tinned to occupy the attention bf the Court
during yesterday. It in on action undor the
usury lain, to recover tlio penalty which, it is

aliened the defendant has forfeited by charging
usurious interests on $8,500 which the-defen-
dant had lent the plaintiff. The defendant Is a

hill broker and contends that ho was but an
agent in the matter and did not lend the money
himself at all.

Ahothxb Exrmisms Robbie*.—We learned
yesterday thata man-named
bed near M'Kcesport of between $OOO and $7OO
on Monday opening. Ho-left this city on the
erening train of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
col offat the Brinton station, to go to M Kees-
port. When tear the latter placo7 he was at-

tacked byso&e robbers, knocked down and rob-
bed of over $OOO in paper money The rascals
made good their escape. Mr. MCloskey haa no

Idea who his assailants were. u

Larcejty.—Alderman M’Kenna, on Tuesday,
"committed to jail to await her trial on a charge
of larceny, a womannamed MatildaWylie. The
prosecutor, Henry Aufterbedge, alleges that she

stole a considerable quantity of staves from his

oooper shop on Prospect street. She is a woman
about twenty years of age.

Closed at Last.—John Berry, the cake and
apple man on Liberty street, who has acquired
a notoriety by his persistence on the violation of
the law prohibiting wordly work upon tho Sab-
bath, hasat last been brought to reason, and on
Sunday last his establishment was closed all
day.

Cassius M. Clat’s Lsctwm will be delivered
on next Thursday evening, March let Having
missed the morning train at Alliance, Mr. Clay
was unable to reach our city yesterday evening
in time for the Lecture.

Tnslength of the Council proceedings compels
us toomit a report of the anniversary of tbe La-
diesTraot Society, and other matters of local
interest

BY TELEGRAPH
COXGBEBBIONAL. „ v _

Washxxotoi Citt, Feb. 27.
Yesterday after the recess at 7| o’clock there

were but 20 member*of the House present.
Mr. Uayall obtained permission to print his

tariff speech. _ .. .

Washburn, "of Maine, read hi* speech
commendatory of the veto . of the Spoliation

tfTMr. M’Nair spoko in favor of the Bill for the
relief of the veterans of the War of 181-.

Messrs. Florence and M’Nair advocated the
Old SoldiersBill. Mr.'Mlddleaworth, also spoke
on the same subjecL The House fiaaCy adjourn-
ed soon after nine -. •>

~

ScsATs.—A message was received from the
President transmitUngacommonicationfrom the
Navy Department with a copy of the orders to
the commander of the ffloop-cf-WarAlbany for
the last crube toCarthagenaand Aepinwnll.—
Lwd on the table and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Fessendeirftomthecommittee on Printing

, reported adversely dotheprinting of Professor
Esny’s fourthTneteorollgicalreport.

Mr. Benjamin' presented of the
I Legislator* of Louisiana for the establishment
of a mail route between New Orleans and San
Francisco via the Isthmus ofTehuantepec. de-
terred to the committee on Post Offices.

Mr Busk called up the House Bill to reduce
and modifythe rates ofPostage. One provision
requires pro-payment of letters bystamps after
the Ist of January, 1866; another provides for
the registration oT valuable letters. Considered
and passed. . • ~ ...

On motionof Mr. Smart, the Benito consider-
ed the Report of UmCommltteo on ConftrenW
on the-dUsgreeing Totes of the two Houses on

lie bill for the relief of purchasers of location,

"of swamp ftnd ororflowodland.
Housi.—The Houso panned tbe Nary “d for-

tification appropriations Bills nnd on motion nl

Mr Latham the Bill establishing an U. 8. Lir-
cnit Court for the District or California with
one Judge, whoee annual salary u tobo 54,-
600. . .

Mr. Midilleswortb mooed for the snspensionor
the roles to take op the Senftte’sold SoldeirsBUI.

Seoerml gentlemen said two hundred million
acres of tads will be required for this purpose
according to the report of the Comm.su.ner of
PeMr?n

snddleaworth’s motion wae agreed to,
126 against 61.

Harribboro, Feb. 27.

First Ballot.—Cameron 65; Backalew 23;
Williams 6; Veecb 6; Buffington 0; Wilmot 6;
Irwin -Maywood 6; Jones 4; Conrad 4; J. 8.
Black 1. The scattering rote in all will amoont

Sacosn Ballot-— Cameron 64; Williams 4;

Conrad 6; Buckalew 9; Jones 6; Buffington J,
with other scattering votes; '

Tamo lUllot.—ltackotow 23 ; Cwieron M;
Maynard 7; Buffington 8; Conrad 6; LUtle 0;

Jones 6; Veoch 3; Larimer 1, with some scatter-
ing rotos. Mr. Lott roted for Larimer.

After the third ballot, a motion was made to

adjourn until to-morrow at eleven; lost, bya

▼ote of G 3 to C6. A motion toadjourn until the

first Tuesday of October next was agreed to;

Teas G6, nays 65, The joint convention then
adjourned, so that there will be no election by
this Legislature,

Toboxto, Peb. 26.—The Rev “Mr. Roofs
Church, together with six adjoinlog dwellings

were destroyed by flro this morning. Loss not

ascertained. \ / ... - .

Buffalo, Feb. 28-Tho weather U intensely

cold. Despatches from Chicago:and Milwankie
state that this is the coidem da, of the season,
The thermometer this morning stood at 20 deg.,

**NoNetrVork mails hareroaehedßatrato since
Saturday evening; they have beet»v delayed by
hear, enow drifts nearßalaria. Wnr trains are
bverdne.

Haw Ton*, Fein 27.—Cotton firm; “ties 800
bales. Flour unchanged; sales 6DOO bbls good

Ohio; Southern firm with sales of -500btmh-
els. Wheat firm { Sales Cenoaoo at $?

00 and

white Wisconsin $2,40 Corntirm;satoa4(WO
bushels Western mixed at 954©96j. Fork,
sales old moss at $13@513,76; :now $l6.
Beefa trifle higher; sales 000 bblscountry mess
at *9®511,50. hard unchanged. Whiskey,
Ohio eteW at 30@31; Bales 600 bbls. Coflee.
Bio firm; sales 1300 bags at »|@lOJ, Linseed
Oilfirm at 78. Tobaeoo, Kentucky, firm and
onlet.- Stocksabout the same. Mono, easy—
Biding 76; Louisiana sixes 80: Indiana Ares
801; Virginia sixes 96};- Ohio Life and Trust
8641 Canton- 25}; Cumberland 34}; Erie 46};
Cteroland and Toledo 09|.

FniLADSiitPHis, Feb; 27.—Flour conflnue. ex-
osedingiy dull; no exportdemand; the only Mira
wen email lots for home eonsmnpUon at *8,70
(3is9 for common and good brands; about 16

bbls Rye Flour sold at sfl. Corn meal quiet at
$4,25; market better supplied with Wheat and
it is in demand for milling;, aides 1600 to 2000
bush SonthornAndPenna. Red at s2,lo®s-,12
DCr buahe!in store including800bortrat $-,1l

afloat and white at 52.20; pflOO hu.hoftho
Utter Bold' deUrerabio on .the opening of Canal
narigation at *2,20. Corn in good demand and
farther sales of BOQO bush m store at 90, and
1000bush afloat at92©93. Whiskey doll, small
sales at 81.

riscEWATU Feb. 27.—Flour $8,28©58,30,
and extra $8,40. WhUkoy 23}@2L i'roris-
“ns firm hot bn.insas not Urgo-. Lolk B.dea
Bams 6}; Shouldorß 4j; mesa .Fork
Lard 6nil. Bugar 4J©6}.c3e»lo}©ll}. ‘ ‘ EasternExchange doll at }©

? ti'fnlUnß and is stiUfnll offloating

ioo.: Weather moderato.

mHKnext B^on^lVcommenMMflyJ*t

U^^lSaSS’sisga^sass^Bfe!;
A. Miison'&^Co^^P1

ifßamggßß^gg

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE -OYARBITRAMON, TCE TEBR UABT.—
W. H. BXXTH, V. P.-GBOto* Dues, J. M. COOFXEJC.W
Bicsrsaos, W. B. Eboimn. ;

-review up ms pumußon markkt.
fyrthg Wtxietuiinffn6ruarv&,lsZs.

TheweatWfor the last throedayi has been quite u
■everaaa the coldestexperiencedataoy time previously.—

The attempt to keep up navigation on the Ohio must
•gkln be intermitted,to consequence. The water has re-
dded toalow pednt,and the cold la too ,*re»t to permit
eny boat to getalong withsafety.

Aa’tbe Wlater season Is now ibr advanced. u ia hoped

that thlallttle lengthening out of It will prom of bat
•hart’duration. Itwill soon M®* Spring to not ia.
IncarneaVand u March approaches the uneasiness Id.
emcee ofthose whoan prepared ft* Spring buiioeea.

There {a •moderate amount of busloees rouib on. eon
rideringtherestricted aatute of our meaaeof tr* import*.

Uon. The arrirali ofProduce b/ Railroad are disposedof
quite promptly,'end there laa steady demand, both from
Uouatryand City, furall dueriptlonsofBreadstuff*. The
farmers ofa largeextent ofcountry around os are parch-
aeert, here, offood for themselves and cattle. If, u Is no-
eralljtasiorted and believed. there Is a .vast amountof
money “hoarded” up among thecountry people,hid away
iaold fteklngaand Ineecret places, the preeent dlitrees
among that elate U likely to produce a general dUgorge*
meet ofIt. W« bare never hadmueh faith Inthis general
hoarding, albeit thereare Individual cases ofit; and we
are convinced that many,very many farmers will be pecu-
niarytaffirera before til#advent ofanntber harvest.

The eloelngof the Elver abuts us off from supplies of
Sugar, cow much noed&l.' The stock hurt Is wellnigh ex-
hausted—«a evoat ofrare aceurrooeo. Of late yean.

Ourmannfeeturersare generally ln filling up
thelr;etocksacdpreparlngfortheopeningo{ a busy Bea-

rn i
Theexports from Now York last weok were large, and
xeeed those for thecorreepoadlng period of last year, as
'ill be seen by the annexed comparison ■:

1854. 1855
Prom Jan. Ist to Feb. W,7.TU>OI
Week ending Fib. 21 1,076,4X1 1.&91.537

Total from Jan.Ist 510,727,438
Theamonntof Dry Goods Imported last week wu $1,505,-

OSS against $42KL541 last year: and the total falling off
In this Itemsince Jan. Ist Is $0,759,204 aa compand with
taat year,and about the tame asWmpared with IRW. This
Is encouraging, aSfkruit goes; but the Imports of 1853

and 1854 were sooutrageously heavy that we must have
amuch greater fallingoffthan this to corns down to a
properand «afi» figure. The'.total Imports of Dry Goods
alone, In the last eight weeks, amount to $11,528,1&6.

The import* of Miscellaneous Qooda, show a heavy In-
crease. beingt2.4T5.T34 against $1,287,203 last year. The
total for the week Is nearly half-*-milUon over last year,
beingover lourmillion*. This Is butapoor Indication.

Hiefollowing laa report ofSped* exportedfrom the dta.
trfet ofNew York, for thaveek endingPob. 24 :

lmnt Jiflwl, Am. G01d......... 1,000 00
Jg^TTg.

»
»* IPorelgn Coin.... 14,000 00

m “ Jtng. Wovereignß EbOiO 00
m “ . .Gold Dust 2,010 00

Steamship llMTjj 00

u - 3,148 00

Total for the week-. ••••- 52Previously..— - • »6

Total fiir 1855.. $2,290,639 14

The New York Journalfit .-Commerce says “thorn la a
more buoyant IbeUngin thematket, the steamer taking

iMgGotd thanexpected,and Money Is freely offered for

loans on call,andshort time burinea papor. ForeignEx.
ebangeclosed in fever of buyers; Wile on London, with
very good signatures, beingoffered lo large Amounts At

10W. The Btoek market was decidedly firm, with an Im-
proved tsndsney.”

I TheBaltimore American aaya“there are nonew features
In theMoney market that we are aware of, and our re-
• marks of last week are applicable to this. The supply Of
Money U abundant, and Itcad »eerily obtainedon call,
end cn short paper at 0 *:eent There Is comparatively

littlepaperofferingon tbeYtrdet, most parties beingable
to obUlnMiseeunta to thefull fXteut oftheir wanU.. We
icontinna toquote 9®lo V nent aa the street rate* ft*
iprime buetoete paper.”
> The PhiladelphiaNorth Amsrieaneays that thedemand
khrMoaey Ifmoderate, andfirsbdaaipaper.whlch la scarce,
Ureadily planed AtB©»lteent. Fee Mcond-clan nsm-
the current rate* during the week have been 10®12 *

f*Tbe Bmton Courier says ”anote Brofcar from New York

Wuln town yesterday,buyingup all the firsbcUsa.ehort
'neperthatcould be hedat 7 cent,and brokerage. The
Ranks are dteountlog liberally, and regular customers
nrv seldom obliged to resortto the itrael for loans or dli.

f°lfcMaße©ftbeCti«lnn»Up*peT» Isnot® encouraging

u thl«- TheCommercial of Monday «*ri:
if Therewee teeastlrUr in the Proririon markettoday,

|»o4tSm «nmonMUtft than buyer*. tatno decline fu
HjiSJJSjJ; „ IrnruMl taaidJbr t<rf»r.»nd
tb« moan ni felt more wnriblj. dormer ie Tory

; MMMd. owing to this. there n* on lneme*d desire to
I mURfrb«£g*,*ndnegollatlnn« Wtlmade ini thestreet e»
U pmoTbalto* regularrate* were the Utt*f S»
banker's cheeks.

W» here Ufegrephlo sdriccsfi«a.Bt. Loci*, up to SetOT-
(l»r Htb, which V* find InCincinnati Commercial:
1 Saturday Feb. atr-Ite«goto* up. m hr ee
Ui«v aiMahd*• laMrfiaftcwlif, 18 In loti of IUO to 3)0

?JsbaM!W|S«E-
-’RroTOsUnallrB4toSTe: WhHkijrSGe, eeiiL and bolder*Me-ttrtJ&toluTu#l in,rfcr
Salt'noßattMfnUofßnapoiflMs. Heap. ITS buf*«jt
sstuatlOO: 30 do.at |IQS,prime uadraued: 30 <to. »tsw •

mS?* *loo ,

' The New Orleans adrteeenr* . The Bulletin

*iuU,Bo»f»ad.
' Xixiil—Tb*demand b*s first!feed. dWX*M*tp* but toe
jTcaiptabeias Ught, prtanJu*#'ifssdV***3*
.holder*.murineintdfucthv
!**e. Theeele*comprise I,ooohfede,on yofln*fth»y«j«qop i
ra ThmaTruxl V**' ee vnala -KS!oiiaSwul»«ittU torttothrmdart <

for the week Of 6,760. W. Bo»*nuoi* I
•m f.dlow*: Inferior Common S^<%Shi a Pair .

Choice 4,Vfcs2>. CUriffed IJWWH, and |

I m.h .««r«-.Th»nifittclwwd on W<l»T »t ftr \
jluferlornod Fermenting. and W*?*
■ldos wfakh tlie adTanUc* hubrra with Ihobarer*. Iho

>!*!*» oompririug2,000 bbla. on WedniwUr. moeUy at 17. S J
/aistte. tbeUtterfer choke, showing * fwlinttooof Xo •

•§&Wa on tb. 1
• fartherfillingoff ofHrrjdto-40.1W0 g*frl
lon*st 127f*TnndI.WQ bUsjreetenSar. at lTftMXc.lhw,
'Utter for Cbrire Hod Hirer. tbl«makes «» »CKT*y. to for |uStbroeday* of S.SOO bbU.god fer the weekof 11,000 bbla.

■ There ture been uat beery operations at Loalsrille, J
w hifh.etiM keying preMnt nwrtfincnU,er» of Intercet.
W*«jnotofromtheJoarn»lofBeturd»y : j

inHtuu giif.ofotvt tOOhbdo—SO lOO et ,
4J° wStsS???, 1M et «i»Sc. end W!■ette: eltoeftw hhde cUrified et7(57 .ej.
hhU oldMoluweet22e—e farther eareoee, 108bt>U» nee
et s»)c, 30 bbU. nr»*tj24«,e»d I4S hllbble navet«Se:
*ltill«sSiSSE£'”3MbM,. Prio. ItonlintUL
If«m Vork etst& reeh; on *Chee(re*o bbU. et J13,e00
eke. deer Bldiet 7.‘ic poeUd—both 80 dey«.wjaelto ce*h; I
end t*. balk Shoulnerefmm eeltet 4V- In lAijbl e»leof6l6^*oo »e.prim. LerdetBSc,on lim* *juel to |
tateUeof72fahde. et S 5 30,aet IS SO, 2* et ,Sfi&pw:BnittS^STient l7ef f 7 05d' $7 OST3 et J?Jfils?»r»nd4 et It)30d|S 63.

The (teeatr-from Cellfcmi*on Sander brought*1,170, 1
000 In cold,*Urge portion of which will co toEurope In
to-dey’eeteemer. Tred. we* rery doll, end the tlmefc~lt
Is stated, were n»r*r so herd In Celitornle. rho I’leeer

'Timeeseje:
In ecommsreUl roint ofyiew, the newa wbteh coee for-

' ward bT tnesteemer of to-day Is of n most dlstoarnglag

labor*, from rerlons eectlons of the BUte the eenie ee-
;aninta nech ne—nbundennof earHero us earth thrown
2S! bat2?Teb«rtodWote«T*te the Jnetel. for the pest
few Sn the iky SebeenoTMeMK »• iA»t 1*?a

vored n humid atmosphere, put the olil-fashloned
1winterrains free* not yet made thrireppeereace.

ASUES-nothlng doles InPot*'**“* w# repeat oarana.
Utlona*tfl: In Pearl* there hare been two email tranean.
Uona—l2 tens nt 6 nodoat 6K. on time, aalwwtusUflnn
at&KOA, baling end eelUnr rate*. Sod* Aeh, »t«*dy

nice »t 3,\£ftv eosnoon. •

Apn.ES—non* oHering; retailer* get po*e**on or *i

aooaaalblo IptobnlbranrTiTal.
,

.! BEAHS~ee*re«*ndfirmer; «*le« *t depot of 20 bo*.

’Small White *ts2«£o> *nd Tfr do. at $2,78 V bn*, from
‘•ujefcalda* M,76@»3,0a

imoOMS-OomaooOUo*renotTerr»aUTe**to,onM*
Hr*!, *tS2£& Vdos. Ffeppator*.*t**dy<ale* *t tajO®

: troctfbr Commun to gj&palltiet.
BAOON-tbe stock ofCodiot li Qolte redoeed Mi

donloraaranotatlato aapplr tba'demandl largellouof

Balk Meat on tba w»7are no* leaked ap by tbeeloeeof
: na.ikatlon Mid emotera in. dEprtT.a of the OPPCTtOOItr
iorbHnginc>tock»fcTW*rC. Utbbmlm In email lota of
dtfcured Mmulden to city trade at OS. cMh noC MltUne
Bldea, J caab and 7X@7M time Inmntrr cot Uanu «eOK.

; andeHyda.PX@M. Baleaof7ren dtp angarenrad Hama
; end Cincinnatido. at 11.

i BULK MHAT—the aalea of theweek« eonntrreotMaat
are 6,000 fra at4KJ5if nod lit’ re.ooo **• «

...no'• beeldaatbeae me note n lot of Bbonldera tad
Hama. tba prodnet offrom eight to tea thonaaad Hoga-

rtJ 021,000 a«. and testa, balk Hanla on prtaate terma
There laa good lbellngla the market, and a .trank dl.po-

-1 altlon to bur good elaod lota ofdtp cat at ootild. rataa,
joatnow, »bDa the market I* Ibare.

I BirTTKIIk KCUd—Uio market la nearlr bare,, tba lota
formerlr la band barlok bean naarlf all ttkaa np.-

1PHme 801 l oommanila SO raidßr, and oilier nnalltlea of
R?”raora £»"«krt. 18 10 11

UodatUOblS. Bgga are extremely aearaa, and a fra. barrSI »bi
®ra».m lU. aa*k .re. taken op at a. Tba

jdemand Uqolteactlre,aadblehar fljtnraamlkbt bo real
iiMdaUi* thansttf

oomlnel *t2tft r Good Yellow; there I*
•*^gcKCTa O *ToS-aalaa orßoek.uat factory atn«
and from atom at 6MS: Urge Tabe. from atora, *7O
t*T 60'per do*.na*Hdo.
; COTTON YARNS te.-Th* .following are th* nUh»g

!rmtM J pomn»TA*n.

NA Sto 10. lnclndaa-.tBIOCTIJ; ho. 16““Jj o| J
! »a±2=r--dB 4»■ ft «:::::£:«
N°*H C Vft.- No. 20 m....57 eXV|B

, K0.16_... pomrrn.

«r« -0 e * ft. “ No. 800.m.6V «
»ft.s®* ££

. «J» eft ft. No. W0«..0« e $ ft.
«2: too"—~... .T cft ft. NaJOOn....C>2 e * ft.OteSrSola*^l^l9*s®B5 ® 8 u®VwE*s-Cowrie!Y*m
53025; Csndlewk* 18; T*Jn*2D; Bitting,No.1.13: No
2,25; FomUrBsttiwC 16iOsalklng 16,

• • QCOTATIOIO 111 AS VOtLOin :

WsnM* Hope, oolU »« * * wtfHMHE* 22*5? S 8 S'
White Rope. coll. H't® 21, ™ 2* £
S33J.ISESJ

*,S. *5SSS.’vSi.Mtu Sfs
8LT60».Y5 9 do*,

tlemp, 9 *Oll,14 eta.V ft. ~

PLOtan UNES-BUoUIe, 9 doa.fcn«jp J1.009
d<

aiTTON OORDAdR-OoUcn Bope,x snd: npwsrd*,3Q;

to below X, 22. Bed Cards, *MO,'53,G20M,7& 9 dos
FlovUses, $2,25: Bssh Cords.90*60.
; ciKBLRS *BOAP-idefflAnd modonte; sties cMtfpped

13k.Mould HX,.»Bd:jr<ttm»ntlnsst 22024.
Oonuaon Resin Bosp.&.wd Dwyer'sToilet do. 10.

DRIEDFROTT-wo note*firm! feeling, snd ml e* of 400
bos. Dried Applesoft |l 37 ; lutbsseullvsy celeesnm*-
king *tfWk Dried Peseberssn held *& 52,25by the
lot. bat wbnino opsnUoas to'stoU. • ’i.

pmKDBKEF—«msII sales by tbs tierce of mv si 00
9X. • '

FEATllBBS—DotUmrdolnf< napt latbft reUlt vtyat

nltiff MaekanrtNo. 3. largn, sod «uill
do.atS9.6ft; Dry Salted U«rr<or,$0,00; UksTUh, Trout

? bbU and WUU*a^o(ftuty» ; hairbbU In
proportion. Codfi»l».now* I***lHhk frwlr'**6

fEED—th* ibitoirlngw U» whoknfa prioo*at mUU:
BnaASawalocß. SlOTporMO It*} HherU $140; Shi*
tuursu&4 naiiMmiiuu&ofivia.;

njOUK-*tb>BrtT«lfar««ztrna«)7Ucbt»oa4tb« atcrk
1,4iAy dimtolildag. Satefrcox lint hands of 340 bbl»,
gqpttta*nts3.ls»and3so da. roprrflna'aad extraat $8,90;
fromnon, by the lot,at SB,*6@t9,QG,andby dray load **

BtfaaofOirellalatßSetVn ft bda.'Md
..•"■•••''•:•'■ ■"

*••
- -.i.'..-

ilttAW-CowtoWrtftaE «afta trmiri batUmw *? *•

•taa4ya»daetiT»4eaa*l;Rralaraal*estd«poi
4*datsoutlutttt; boactan, Bfe*U»*a*!*4 f®*** 1

«*9o. lath* tot.-Ou>s» scare*; taks«tdspot»*6*a»i

om lot ef 250 bus. yesterdsy at «, ddiTerei Small
nlcsof Eisur froa vacooat st,2o@sl,2S. The miUa

offer$1.20 tor Btisad $1,60©51,90 for "Wwut.
OROOERIBS-tbastock ot Suganls *> n** h «*h*hs-

t*l thatsome bouses have nmewhtmwHhto fill crd«re ■tbo» .bohire Mr, “11 t>r tb. »«• «

hmoUWtb.dtrtnd.to tb. .xtont of U> bbto. dortae
tb. week. mortir *t23o»: townottrlt U .d loc brljtlr

.tat OU&. b tab tnd“blog HgbbHir
UIDKS-aroenBoef rale* arenot aetlro at*K©5- °****

or Drr lllnl,-bythe lot,at 13, and to the regular trade at

12®1X Dry Baited 11012. .

lIAY—a gooddemand; tales atscale* si #23@$2SV t® .
and h*led, from storeats2s@s2S-'-a • • J

„
„m.

UOPB-nothlog doing, except in' the «maU way. at

brewery, at3&&40, on time.
I .

li , tyi(i «

UOMIS Y—sales from storein dray load lotJ at
bbL .

IRON A NAlLb—there la TcryUUl* doing, and what

•aleean madoareat varied rate*; .th*gra*rti quotations

are 3 cts. fur Common Bar, and 3*4 for lOd Nalls and ttP*

ward*. • - '

LAUD-we notes aalooMQ bbl«. Qreaae at 7345 ofconn
try lard. 110and 21 kegs and 17 bbia.at. 8)4and 24 **gs

and3 bbls, at 9; prime city Lard, in kegs, wo quote at 9®
9‘* and in bbls. at 834.

L&ATUKR—the following an the eeiling ratoaJtom
* t°Tlio<l Spanish Sole, $1& -

Ujgjjr Leather, Vdoten— "'lpipS ,
Country Brldlo “ ——-•••sjSg‘s2
Skirting Leatberflft -7@JB

METALS—aalea of 100 j.lge Lead at 07 i each and

100 do. at 7*{, tlme;.ln the amall way, held at 734; Bar
Lead7K©B; Shot, * >b«o» Copper

remaina as before quoted. 3s' ® 84 ; Brass. 33 @ 31.-

Tln, I O $11.23 ; I X JIX2S ; Bar. do. 3734 !s Pig

do. 31 th— are. the "cash rate*. Spring Steel
Pittsburgh manufacture 6M®434; Plow do. 7@7)i ;Ste«s
ploughwings 8; do. eut to pattern 8 to 1034.A B SteeL
from rotted Iron, 634; fronnhammered do. «d.*4 Hoe BtoeL
7>4; Fork do. 7:_ghor«ldo. 8,; Steel dandy tire, 7; Ellptte
Springs, 1034; seat do. 13@14; CultlTator teeth, 13X5,

32®35; do. 18X434.60®55
MESS PORK—bats light demand ; sale* In the retail

way at $l4.
NAVAL STORBS-SplritsTurpentine firm atoo,cash;

Tarand Rosin an searee and we quote Tar nominal at
$4.60@5&,00; IhwittjNo. 1,$l.OO and No. 2 $3,255i3,75
c**h and time.

ONIONS—eery lew offering,and held generally at $1.25
@51,403 but.

OlLS—lard No. 1 Is selling in panelsat7fi, and by <be
clDgle hbl. at 80. but the stock on band is growing low :
wr hear of nothing doing In Linseed, and It is quotednom-
ioally at*B3@Bs.

POTATOES—scans and hare advanced to $2,00 $1 bus.
from first handsand s2d2s@s2£o in theretail way.

PIQ METAL—tbs sates of the week, as reported on
’Changean 100 tons Tennesseeand 28 tons Coke Metal at

$23,tix mo*, and 119 tons MercerCounty at $lB,alz mos
large.transaetlonc saloaof Tlmothyonarriva.

at IXOOand from store at SX2S: Clover, small sales a*
SX4O to the trade, and In the retail way at $6,76©{7,00.

flax firm andeelllng at $l,OO.
BALT—sales ofNo.l at $2,00.9hbl., and extra at $2,12

with a moderatedemand.
BURSTINGS—we quote BannerMillSheetings at 834 for

No. 1, and 8 for No. 2.
TOBACCO—Virginia5s ranges from 10©20,according to

teand. and lumps at2o@4o. Virginia Twist, 10,

TALLOW—nothing doing, and quotations of Rendered
nominalatlo34®ll.

WINDOW GLASS—City brands are qnoteo a. *2 $1 box
for 6xB; for 7x9; $3 for 8x10; $3,60for 8x12,9x12, and
10x12; $4,50for 0x13,9xU, and 10x14; *6for 9x15,10x16,
and 10x10; SX2S for 10x17; $6,60tor 10x18; and so on, in-
creasing In like ratio according to slse—10 ¥ cent, off for

Country brandsare sold at an aterago ofabout 50c
tea $1 box city brands. Received sinoeour last 634
bxs.country Qian.
'WHITE LEAD—Is firm, with a moderate demand, and

steady sale* atsl6QHkeg»far pore in oil,and dry OctsJUb.
BedLoad8 cts. V&•

WHlSKEY—pricesof Rectified range from 33@3i.with
very little doing•

CATTLE MARKET.
* Alleqbxht, February^2G, 1865.

BEEVES—IO4 headwere offered,all of which were aid •

prices rasgcd'frotn grow for Good to Prime, and 43,
@5 for Choice. A small lotof extra Choice brought 63*.

**BHEEP—thesucply was greater than the demand ; »64

head were Inpens, of which650 were aid tut prices rang-

ing from 234@4. gross. \
HOGS—market full; 1164 head offered, about 1000 head

: of whichwere taken farthe east at 234 for stock Hogs,
and3M for Common. Good butchering Uoge brought 6.

Brents* Cstmoxu.—The report that this eteamer was
sunk prores Inarrect. A collision with the Endeavor in-

jarod her hall somewhat, hot CaptJ McLain, of tha Alle-
gheny.reports herafloat and »a&.

STEAMBOATS.
For St- Anthony Fall* Min. Ter., direct,
- indallLanding on lht~lJpptf BiMiuippi.

i OP?- “ Tho new and eubniontinl
Steamer FALLSCITY. jDßiee£

"" 'Tnowoelng builtand finished atWcUrrille.uJ
' * J. ILQJLMERT. Matter.

117ILL leave Pittsburgh for the above and
! Vr all latensedlate tendings,on theearly opening «f

Utesi-IppL For nrelxhtor pass-
&n aatilt on board or to Johnfteck or Livingston, Pitta-SttworP.F.Gelsse, WellsviUe,OT; W. Eb*r-

lataud. IU; George K- West A Co, Dubuque,
ELR tlPtooTz.k7c,Nash, D.K.Moulton.St. Aalho-

nyFalli Mind B. Morphy.John JackinsTMlanrapollg
M .ntlHlr E.w mdiptody beet;.

vS«« Of ItCutter, Enginesrand
ivtit from Rock Island at Dubuque to the. nilswet
AaUtfof. through the season, and be manned by eaxetul

d cni”“ *

For Bt. Lonia, Kamaa and Nebraska,

rwgtor w«P'r"° ■”§?£ l»OTt.

' . Wheeling Packet
.rTVUE new and substantial ateamcfiJE&Ji

I EXCHANGE, Ospt. McCkliff*.
kMm u > regular packet between
Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgheven MOKUAY. WKBNKlJ-.aiJsS^^itaafflsasiaisass

gj-The Exchange to an entirely new*SP!P*$ :r'-sff£efTnr lightdraught, excellent accommodations, spireI didly flntatwt *ni furnished—built expressly for
fl

this

HEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
from Wbu 11. MeDm>d’« Advertising House, Ho. 101

Ne* au street. New York.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNA
STEAMSHIP LINE, (Via Nicaragua.)

?rffrNO T STmRrf.IGu“D^'o“jL3iU&tSSES&S^fiSFfcffiS
Cooneclhfg by the NloraguaTransit Itontojiavlng toiltwehwmliea ofW*»wsl?s!®®v2jg; M24 JKS&LS^aS^WSSS"®^ 1rACIYIc! uii BROTHER JONATHAN, one of which

Ban Juan del Bud,
Route,for Ban Frandaoo on tbs arrival of the passengers

MOSOiUI.A™!.I noOiCnn 6BowlingGreen, N.Y.I Letter Begl "»*<*»up at tho ofllw-LrtteiilSS.tU. per X
I ounce. '

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carrying the Untied Stales Mail,

XHE A. 1, superior Clipper Ship GER-
TRUDK win sucerd the Nightingale,andnil for the
»port*on thefirst of July, eanventoenth Ship of

thisLute. ■The Gertrudehe*proved herselfaremarknbly

SK®,, Sw
entwine*and Uguors, *oap and towel*. The length or

! passage varies from 16 to IQQdays- Flrvfc Ibbln Piwp

R-y,^alrtSt.a IrtSt.
A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. AND
J\ SEEDS.—RALPB4 OOL SS Fultonitart, HewYwk,
Wholesaleand Retail. . ocMl

TOUN PHYFE, DEALER .DT- IVORY,
•I and manufceturer of Ivory Goods. No. 8 Murray *t,
RewYork. . -••

■„ • • m*r

Tea,Tea,Tea,
"

t|/£ are receiving fromNew York ana
TT Philadelphia3BollALFCHESTAlTEA,comprising

JSIBEStSs^S«S&!^iSSSitoctedfaiidwiLlbe sold asu*u*teUh« wtail.
i P«vin Tea Stow. Ho.88 Fifthstrest.
/I OOLNESS-—Whether of Erieijda hr of

>l4 Woodtl Ho chargefor showinggood*. • ■ d*B

BOARDING—A desirable opportnnity is
oflrrwl hr .Karlnfr Boom. Mi»sS£il4S,*r *">

«mall ikmille*. Ina genleal private boarding hone*, ton
minutes walk from the P.O. Apnllcationjrmurtho made-
soon. Addias, with-name and location. Box MO, Pitt*
burgh. •

••

■DRODUCE »
¥_ lArds 12bblsNo. 1; reaches. 700 bos brighthit*;

- SOkg* “ Cloverseed, 6 bblc
ItoU Batter. 20 bhl* "TtoothT Seed, 4 hbl*,
Potash. 4 csk* pure; .Bacon,Setks; ... .

CbcoMk TO bxs: Meta Pork, 10bbUtia atom
and felO BHIUVkU ADILWORTII.
rpo LET OR FOR SALE.—A Two Story
I Brick Dwellingeltnatod on 6thft. near Grant. Pm*

•melon'givenon the let of April, rjbuutre of- -
klt»

* : Q. BLACKBURN A00.
|AOR SALE—An excellent, Frame House

1 LYOERINE CREAM, a new and very o;
Mr1

»

X 3 ALT PETRE—7<faocks in store and . for b
! O nlc t»r . ft 7 ■ IBAIAH PICKET A 00. uI TYONEY—4 bbla. Strained Honey in store
Al andfornle hr ISAIAH PICKET A 00.

lbs. in store and For
Mi»bj fe7 ISAIAH DICKEY A 00. e

Y ARE F1811—250 bblai and half bblfc {
WMurua .mJ r~M 400 \

fIASTILE SOAP—SOOIm: White and Var- t
tog*todgenuine Caetlto Soap ytymKQ. j

A YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL- 1 B10" r/V fthl*cetobratodwash remedy 1

Rosemary h ■, AYER’S CHERRY .FBOTOR^“dO^A ntISBCftui-l 01**** JOS.' VLKMINU.
I

» hsir5 otCTi»m'«°>j_ily*t°a waujlck .OAEDmaiLi. ,
- fiwla. fio ———■ ill ■ i i

;

k ' . B.BADLEB, AlleghmT*
• r#iNC PAINTS—BnowWhite Zinc Paint,

i iassiaß^^^SSS&Slk»k
>4 ffiXTRAFLOUR—IOO bbls. Extra White■ Tj Wheat Hour tor«atoby ?..j '

a. rnALLOW OIL—3 bbla. inatore/for sale
„ . JL'hrjmt LDICEBT a Wfnatftt.

gelfiiefttuigand Noz Xroas:
milE Sdbficriber naving purchased the ex-

chaslve right Of3, J. John*ton’* (Wtoat Doxand: J.
Jhniton’aPatent SelfHeating SmoothingIron*. Is now
extoariveljr engaged lmnanutoeturincthecame. lna>n*
ectlonwlththa ahovar h» keep* coueUntlyonhani

; l* wareroom,on Federal *U oppoaltai Anchor &*

Work*,a largeand-good assortment of theowamonTa
and Sad Iron*, towbleh ha would, rapecttoUy tovltow
attention of wholesale dealer* and the publto In general.

. »■ "““’■grkoia'gStMn. P»-_

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, ;

Book*wplnx.)ylU«M«“>*RSiSJii.jloPKDlB r BO». !

sseaYs^^ffifsi&cfisutlaitf eupemrioaof Mr. Bury, toSBg^^-SiiSSSiSSfJEBtISrtSr IMttiSisSHnairiuJSlKr W

eu tnltrußtad upwardsofflftoen thousand peraeux ;
Young menwho deetremthonwffh* commertlal educa-

tion willb«r* find inducements offered to.theta übtqusl-
•d in tha West. Lst ItbadiatlaeUy understood that »o
studentahall geta diplomafromthis Cnilegft■unlee* be Is
fullyapaUa vtontennu on the dutte* of mercantile uls.
■~Vy rninrentnert

CoDege upenftnmHA. M.UIIIOF.M. :.Hlght*tudeuto

CEVENTY-FIVEOENTS-LaaiMcan&atoCythebeitqualitrofKblGkvea&f <6eta. pa pair,at
VAN GORDER’h, a* h* wishes todoes out hi*stock. Te
ladles who have worn this make theywill usedjjm recoin
meudatloa; those who have not will be please withthem
ontHei. ipsa soonatM Market sto, oornerofDiamond.-

FOX ASH—lft cask* ■ this day red’d’ and
tesatobr • jalfi • *“ ' "fijUMkl

halosprime Eastern UopFreo’d
andlbrsalshy : B, tUEBAOQIf AGO.

ritALLOW—2O btU, Tallow itfetore and
-Amate.'■■-.■ it* -v.^neßKxponeoj.-
(JAGAN AAHL havo jjat rac’d pot Ad

wish toprocure handewas n«J cheapholidaypr—epts^
, gala at Fatton

V -Omkl^lVSeDiamond n ,ruVf?i
r',,... -J.1.. <*.— ' .-i, f-. J- ■}

'" 'V' l' - /*.» .1 X’! ’r’ V-J £*;&

—ORKENT—aZOO* House oa ,2dst»l>e-
gmlthfieldtndUrait sU. B«nt*2lpentoOßtli.■ mua. wooa?.»rSStb «.

E*OR KENT—The 2d, Sd and'dit story
; ■’ room* over J. WQwa k Son’a llitJkore, and TkttAa
iCa.'* BookingHonan,earner of W«ou_*t. andDiawbd--
»ller,(entrtucwOffWoodrt.). Tb« *boT*«*ime ar»eaeh
40 toot by £0 feetdeep, tod well 1icbtejfc-;far tiTO*,
engnlreof de3Mf ,J, WH£UM * WN.SlWoodtt.-

' fiHHi KENT—A wcU lighted aßdfurnished
: JT Boawneat Store, eorner-of Third-on-1 Mw*«t «U,—•■uat HOOperatw"*". potflMX K. D.OAZZAM. :

To Edltonand Printers, v
HPllEBmldiop: occupied for inure-Uianteu

, I Teanbrtbe.Aad'tirpAAixlfe.asdwbi'bijtMOtnt-
;lirTmUdouThirdiL,nearHarfcrt.U vovVOS UKNT,
aabrdlnga good opportunity iokdltorror Print*™of #*•
Cdrin Iawwl known stand fbrtholr bo*la***.'ThUproj>-
«rtr is dlreetlr oppociUthe extonslrePrintlogandNww*-

( |aper otahllinmtnU Inglngariy'i l)U^at«h^Ca!ldhig.~
fertero*.tpplr to Jg>. WAZZAM,-■ Mirfctt »►.. hefw*«n3d»txi 4Ox.
1100 D TENANTS WANTED for the lot-
IF kwinr Homes and Btoraßtaii* ■"—•'•••: .
Two Dwemojr Uoom aad Btow itunns on j ■••
-ADwelllas Jloaidon
ADveUinsUoniraaWater*!. *bOT*arut.
A lloo»*of»n>ao», oatoe*a*V >v W $AllonMtd-AidemAOttßodfcrtet. \ -

• itanhowHo«**en Resist haedof Sthrt.'
; ADvilulQaHoanta.ubnliisbatt. •< > t
* A largeSateen BU#d InKart Btralaghiia. •<

•A UrgeBtoee Hocm oorthw*MarWowi. - 1

rpO LEASEORSEUj -Ttepropertjteownl uthe.Xnslata BeUlniJttW. «stajU»irfiy. Wow thtQld IttMsa at thar Jttoaticooru» C*iul
*nd Attegbmynv«r v .TdS» er» oa the. premises 2 ifarosfwkilehU wed manjMine hawe/at-SSxitewkteh'toa ttoe withdrßma:>an^
tending thewboh baadtog..- The rthween-

dwS*pttftrhcto/.. Tlw vwtvQl'lNiißigiii*a

Roqiu, 83 Fourth - nt.

BaEga^a§:

n
AGRICCX,TURAI.. & C-

Pittsburgh HedgelFarm Horiery,
OITIIATF.n on vvil Avennc. i4U
3/j, sbout cme quarterofamQa "froorths' SBeßnd IWW
oil gateon - the farmery uj Uechaaicy Plank SWu
ti«d, an eslenstotfrof fourth street, and about *—

three and aouartermiteefrom PlttebusKh.
_

WM. A, JAS-ML-RDOCKrTVOTfovi.They offer for sale a very largecollection ef well crown
ores and plants soluble for transplanting this tell and
omisg spring.

The Nunery now cover* some30 acres of ground and
contains over2oo,ooo Uw», shrohe and plants, and over
10.000 fruit trees, *nd20,000 Evergreens andShrobs are
of fine rise forremoval to orchards and pleasuregrounds,

Plante earefullypueked end sent according to directions
toany pvt of the united State*.

We neg leave to hull thaattentloo of the lovers of shrub-
bery ana venders Intbetrade toov unrivaled collection

culUvatioa in this tsetteoof country. PtentJ«nbe wo-
cured of many thing*;quiteUw e*et
Mm moderateas cruaL From stnagers, easn or mus-
icterr n3sme* in th#dty of Pittsburghrequired at all

sddrwed tans throughWUkin PortOOoe.nev
Pittsburgh, Pfot'or left atour stand on market days, in

will be promptly attended to.

‘ TrrTSBURQII AGRICULTURAL WARE-I
other articles connected withAgticultpre.
r-j delTJydwJ -

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &o.
f anbsoriber would mostreapoct-

eomeP &os Dwarf kud Btendard ol our erwrx rMafa ot

be liberally dealt with. Call and ece tmrrtock- m«■
toat/iafottatitfaelion. Ordereloft atthe HttabnlfvhP.OjMr. R.DalseU, Liberty it., the Oakland Nnmry, Jjl ffig*
on Penna. Avenue, or the Pittsburgh Nureery, 11$miles
from Oakland,willbepromplrattended toe

N. B.—Planting dohe neatlyto order.
oclDdAwß JOHN MURDOCH. J*.

Bay Wood Flowers.’
A RRANQEMENTS have boon made with
■\ the proprietors of Bay WoodFloral Gardensfor a ccn-

-xtant supply ofBoquettes* and eut Sowers during Wintef
and Bummer. Laote* and gentlrmen eao be furnished *t

1 short notice any of the followingfrench forms:|

BM°"

XuMelange. ■agorae EemtSea,
Flevrt pour laafreectt*.

Orders hr floweringplant! Innote,also received at
SHANKLAND’B Seed Warehouse,

129Wood street.

Fruit treesandshrubbery, a

andstandards, some of a bearing ose; New Jerusjr
PiTnmba.CberrlM.Apricots. Gooesberrtes.CunaptJ,

Basbbmrles anaother Fruitiq Erergrwms, HyadnthuTu-
MTsmd CrocusRoots, for blooming Inwinterandspring*

mptementafor the farm and Uaraen, of meetapprovedSr"ftas 1

WANTS.
tTANTED—Good Badhicas Paper to ain't
f of $2,000, havine 4 mcnthsAo run. ♦lo vb. mclain a, son.

SITUATION WANTED.—Wo wish to pro-
eut* a situationfor a Young Man in aWhotedato or

Retail Goods Store, liehas had 6 years experienceInthe
Business and can give theWstroferenoet.
' fet6 B-COTITOERT ABQN, General Agt,140 8d it

WANTED—A married man to work on a
farm, to whom a houseand garden will befur-

nished. Apply to thesubscriber at his residence. Plum
Township, AlleghenyCounty, Pa. CALEB LEE.

fofolmw

Informatimi W&ated-
\y|E. JOHN TODD left Ireland for the
IvJL United States 1n1852. He landed In New Yort
andetarted for Pittsburgh, Pt-withavlew toemployment
as advil snginesr, expedingto meet there on* William
Millar, an engineer. Any Information concerning said
Todd will be thinkfully recolved. Ajidroe* Earah Klixa
Todd, car* ofRev. BaxterDlckineou, D.D n Barton, Mam.

ja33tawdr jjHp

SUSINESS WANTED—SISuIjKnd the
the cervices ofan active business manat* offved for

itereetlnueatebartheee. Bnaulroof ... .

au234f THOa. WOODS,74, 4thst.

WE ‘WISH TO PROCURE A 81TUA-
-YION for aYoung Man, v a Partner taaraall

manutecturingestablishment. He Is able tomake him*
Mlf useful inibtdepartment,and hasa.capital of.Blx or
Barra Hundred Dollars. He i# a good pteln book-keeper

jto ■
t*/ANTED IMMEDIATELY—Pittsburgh

w’/lrtA DOLLARS WANTED—To bor-
/ ill lip row thei above amount on a mortgage on
pwjjt, to U» dt,.Orth .1 fcto, .

FIX) STEAMBOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
I buy, anhstemtin a Bteam Boat, for which cash,

eroekeerreal estatewill be given. Enquireol
THOMAS WOODS, 76. 4Ut st.

PioneerLine of Australia Packets from
Hew York to Melbourne,

CARBYina TUS I'MITED BTAT£3 MAn~

Ebeautiful and favorite Clipper Barque
IROD, nloeteratb shipof thtelins, will be dra
m b« second voyage to. Melbourne, on tb* 20th

Inst. Pa*««geraeeommooatlo*lx.‘Bnsunweee<L Uatej-
Baloon, $2OO,first Cabin, $l6O,tteeobdCabln,sl2s. The
Nlmrui will be followed by ihe edemUad Clipper Ship
Windward. Applyon boardai pier®. East River, or toWP ^MBUON> New Totk. .

Hew Learner Store. ’
,*1 G. MOWRY, Into of the firm ofR. Bard,

anduiuha* jnet retorned Oout th* Haiti and totowtw

■■fflSs,"aSSSf .wSoS
logpurehaftod my entire etock tor eeah, I-ampnjarod to
emmw.fbreaeh/ .1 would ioYito mr frtottdßtotalland

mr ctoek botore PUfch**lnV*“a^lls*ijawß Y
CchPartnersliip. '

GEO. R. WHITE having associated with
' him. InthePeoer Retail Dry Good* bnelnesa hto

twoth«rjXuES WHOfßendhl* OonfldenUal(Jerk,>lr.
JOHN F. LOT. The bneioeerbereaftorwill be ebndneted
onder the name of(lEO. R^WIIITSAOO.

Aeit to the Intentionof the new firm toserve Utft pub-
Ha weh, ctutomeiamay rely on petting a good article ana
at • pr?e* eattotoctoty. Part of tbdrnock they Intend to.
Import,andto purehaen from flrethand*, eo that erery
thing In theb linowill be at the loweet ooet. ToenaWe
them todo *oIt will be neresearyfor those pereone lndcbt
ed to Geo. It. White to pny promptly.PltUborS, Feb. Bth.iBas—fc9»lmd

California Diamond Fins,
flENTLEMENS SOLID GOLD CALIFOR-
YTnIAniAHOBDOLOSTKIt DUBAIITWHSrtU> eluln

prim $9; without chain M. These Pina are |
•anal latmliancy and appearance to the real Dtamond.
and are really worth a rtolt-to eeo. We Invito every one
tn mii.etetntyto non-purchaaera trratto. .JACOBS,AOTBroadwar.

N.B.—Asmall history of the Dtoeovery oi tbu* Btoiwe
wonld not beamis*. Profeasor Jacob*,eo well known for
hi*superiormanutoetureof .

_

naving sent large ouentlUrs
ibereeanthintaepectmascdthfi Quart*Bock, widen he
Immediately amt tohi* manutoetory in Parts tobe eut.
andueodlnthalnlftld work on Aeeordeona, hlc agent In
Part*being straekwith the beauty *ndbrilliancyof the
Stooe. alterbeing poilihKl.aenta quantityof them back
tons, hence the manufactureof the above Pin*, atapriee

ißWEisr
of every description,prices marked laths window, andat
25 per cent, lees thanany other storein the United Bt*tes.

L. A J. JACOBS,*O7 Broadway. Hew York.
Tbmo Plnsvntbrmallto any part ofthaunlted States

by enclosing amount addroeaed L. A J. JACOBS, 407
Broadway, New York.

„ At
_

N. B.—A epedmeuan be seen at the Counting Room
ofthis office. W-amd

SIXTY DAYS’ PASSAGE.
Pioneer Line of Monthly Packets,

CAB&TTKQ TUB UyiTED STATES MAIL,
Thaßdlowlngßhlpahaveialtod: •

Boetme, l&O ton*, JulylAca Bayer, ton*,.July
,a*d -j xsd3.

A^fiwiitfae>l^OQton«.AngUndy^«Ht» <W) ton*.Aug

Om»;WOO ten* Oot, 1852 186JL ’

iStt 1 - Affiert BadM. Fvh. 1854.
; Ehpftrus, tom, Mareh JWpfcg|«le,1,006 ton*. Hay

tom*, HarehjGertnge, 1,000 ton*. July

iflmrotf. BJIO ton*. April, *631 . .
Tbs Bnlpeof thisLineare fitted with Emerson'* Patent

Ventilator*andcarry
The new and magnificentClipper Ship FLYING SCUD,

L7lBTon*R*ci«tor, W.H. Rajuo, Master, win eueeaad tho,
“Gertrude" atßlghVeettthfihip ofthisLina, andwill sail
IbrMtlbourne,Australia, - ,

On:the SWth ofSeptember.
Tha FLYTSG SCUD to builton the moatapproved mod-

em prindsletand la eomddered to b»*nertet model of
Mtnr*Architecture. Those who desire a: quick run tn
on* ofthefinest andfastuiClipperShipsever built, ahouU,
aeeure peaaage wUboutd»)ay, asonlya limited somber of
Ist anoSdGabln-pameusera will betaken. ■ _ ■ * ■miS f

™

“ t”w-*^T“ “

»ir 118 W.U rmrt. H.w Vink

. Carpetinei, Oil Clothe and fflattingi.* ROBISON 4 CO.,
TIFTH BTBEJST, OPPOSITE THE .

IJAVE how on band, and to whieb thoy are
■ll A«iiy ndding. a Urge and choice assortment of the
above gMas,frcßnthft lowest to tha highestgrade, which
will be sold ateastern prio* Aleo-Rug*. MatoLWindow
Shade*. Vsnltiau imndaJliano and table ooven.snaHd*
land,fireen oil elottownd all other good* usually kmt in:
amelhouaes, to which the attention of purchierre ulo;

’ • ■: • j - ■ • OHIO

-Setr ink Md•PUll^4elpM^aaT^HiMmthts. ,'
FROM CRANE k CO,. 6T

and 102 * * » *

To Ferronj-Sufferers. ,
:A RETIRED Clergyman' restorod to healtn
jVIn% ftw days, after many yearsofgreatnervous s&f-
jmng. Isanxious to make known tho means ofcur*.' Will
nnd (free) anywhere, the prescription used, on receiving
,atetter(port paid.) Direct to Bar. JOHN M. DAG NALL,
67 Fulton it,Brooklyn, N. Y. . /023-3to
Removal of Killinery Establishment 7

-V/|‘BS.: BURKE: informs her friends 1and.
It I patrons that she has removed her MHllnor and
rrcMßlaking EstablUhmentfrom 172 to 304 ChestnuteL,
two doors above Eleventh, south etde, Philadelphia. These
arrangement)) are made forth# more extensive carrying
on ofall branch**, and convenience of customers, by ap-
propriatingtheStore and Wamoam to tho MHUnery. »od
Meond story to Dress and Mantilla Making. Krenattep-
tlonpaid to Wedding*™!Mourning ordont. feliMmr

, WM. H. FSENCH,
loth and Chestnut Sts. Philadelphia,

\/| ANUFACTORIT of every description of
ARCHITECTURAL FLASTfm ORtfXMKXTS,

«fw..d ?^?^.laod,^ Ilpdwin* careandaccuracy todrawing.
Alloraors mmtbecountzr punctually attended toan«
warranted tocarfyeately. J fai^flmao

.
~

,
®AyiION.)

Anmtage s Mouaehole Anvils.

IT havingcome to the knowledge 6f M. & H.ARMITAQEk CO. thatmany ermrlons imitation*ofi MouseholeAnvil are sold thniSshout the SoiSte?1
and represented as praam*, this l« to notify purehasen
that thereal Moueebole Anvil innthe «*amp

to imitate which Ufelony AnxxtaaiMOUBKHOLB FORGE,near .SHEFFIELD. kouu
; fe!4-2mc , notx.

I HEBBIHfi’S ’ PATENT FIBE PROOF SAFEB.
THE Bhbscriber continues to manufacture

his unrivnUod Patent Fireand Burglar Proof Safes,
warranted equal toany andsuperior toacme, oftbe many
whichhave beentested, aa publishedand noticed by the
Dress throughmit the world,for the teat 16 years asd Is
so e proprietor of Hall’a Patent Powder ProofLock, both
havingreceived separate medals at the Wortd’e Fair.Lon-
don, 1851, aod New York. 1K63-4; also the patentee (by

Purchase) ofJones' Patent Combluatioii and
srautauon Rank Lock. $lOOO Ingold wasplaced lath*

safe exhibited at the World’s Fair. London, second by
Hell’s end Jones* Ixxk, andoffered ssa reward toany one
who would pick the locks or open the safe within46 days,
land althoughoperated on br several skilled Inth* artof
lock-pleklng,no oneeueeeeded In opening the sate (no
dungeora&erailon of the locks or .keys having been
mads duringthe time,),but the money remained in Its
sate depository, and was restored to the proprietor, anda
Twdxt awarded-for the champlonsate ofthe world.

Climax—None'genuine exeept those having the snl>-
•alber*. name on toeoetel a

Green Block; corner Pineand Water rte., Now Ycrk.!:
N. B.—Theabove Bafe* and Locks can be had (adding

freight)at oannlkctuier’s prices, ofhisauthorised agents,
inall the principaldtles of theUifited States sndUana-
Amm fa6-2pO

Casu ana snort Credits I
M. L.j HALLOWELL & CO

SIX,BE WAREHOUSE,
Philade I p h i a..

TERMS:—Cash buyers will receive'a dls-
count ef SIX per cent, if the money bo' paid la par

lianas, within tan days from date ofbllL
Ungormit money only taken at Itsmarkctvalue on the

day It is reertved.
To merehanteof undoubted standing, a creditor SIX

months will begiven. Ifdesired.
. Where money is retnittol inadvance of maturity,adis-

count at tharate of TWELVEper cent,per annum will be
Allowed; Friettfor Oocdt Uniform.
; luagain callingtheatteotioQcfthe tradingcommunity
do tke above terms, we announce -that notwithstanding

it) generaldepression lu commercial altelrs throughout
i« country, the system of bnsiuess adopted br us tunre

thana year since, and to which we shall rigidly adhere,'
-enables ns tooffer for tbs coming Springseason our usual
assortment of

NEW SILK AND FANCI GOODS,
•OcmprMugoneofthe

LARGEST AND STOCKS
;tobe found in America; towhich we winreceiveconstant
.additions, throushontltbe season, ofnew anti desirable
goods fromour iIOUSMINFARIR jals-2mc

B. T.' BaDbitfs Potash in Tin Cans. *

OF 331-2, 12,7 .pounds each, assorted; 143
lb* laa case, warrantedequal toany Intue atabout

tne samo pric* a* thatia casks, with full directions for
1use, printed on each can, being lu a much more portahU ;
'condition fbrretsjiingt Any person desirous to try Itwill
ipleaseremit 10dollar* lua fetter to my risk, or through

;some friend In this place, aod Iwfll.forwanLone caaeas
'above, 143 lbs. ' Thisaitaete has been In nse for th* last
three years, *hdgiv«* thebest ofsatistertion to allwho
have met withit.. Also, super Carbonate SodaSo*p Pow-
der. Yeast Powder. Castile Soap, Cream Tartar.CandlMof
ailunite, *n«l the odst Saisratus in poundpapers 00 iua-
lease.or other p*ckigot ;- B. T.BABBIIX< s
• dev-3mo No*. 68 ATO Wsahlngtoosh; Mew York./ ,

S
Phrenological Cabinet

FOWLERS,' WELLS A CO.,
Phrenologists and Publishers, 231 Archetmetebelow Seventh, Pblladvlphte, famish
all works on Phrsnology. Physfolojnr, Water
Cure, Magnetism and Phouography, whole-wi; *rxi retan, at New Tork prior*.: Prof**--
f'nnulfyimlnJUnnl, »lth cb*rtS,;*nd full
written descriptionsof character, day and,
evening. Cabinet frae. my22-lyo

FOR RENT.
rpd LET—A three rtoiy" Dwelling, No. ?2;ML Seeund near Market,noWoccuplvd byAQu Mot-

LET—A Dwelling House on Third st.-;
' I near our offlr*- a. COfHBKRT A tfQN, 140. Sdst.

mO-LBT.—A small woll-fintalied and fur-
I -nlshed STORE, with large ehewwindow,. next door

to we comer of 3d and Market its. - PoeeMilongiTkn: Im-
mediately. ' fr23 K. D. GAZZADU
rpO^LET.—The STORE on Marketstreet
I n«tt door to the ccmerorodst. 'oecnplwlb'y .Jlf. *.

Stern, an excellent and well-known strad fortheclothing
bailBess.' • 1e23 . -L.D.GAZZAM.
rnO-LET.—One of the large STORES on 3d
S jotMnr'.tk.tote*Qplfege l̂ Iteuts2&o. ' fe33 k, P. GACT.AM.

: .For Rent-
FflWO fine knd ‘well-llflhtedL ROOMS in tho

1B‘. largo new buildingon Filth street adjoiningthe
Protestant MethodistChurch. The rooms are suitable fat
aof*>kbtad»a lithographer. Engraver,etc.- The building
has bora leased lor a termof years by tbapaUlehertot
the PittsburghUaxette,and theroocnswouJd suit well for
persons followinga kindred punulL'

felfluitf THia OFFICE.

TO LET—A Three Story Brick Dwelling
situateoo Watorst. above Grant. Poeaseeaion glveo

on the let of April. Enquireof
O. BLACKBURN A CO.

Xo Let, <

AL AR GE THREE STORY BRICK
DWELLING, withoffice attached, In-basement, sit-

uated on Liberty eto. between Pittand Hay eta. Enquire
of .. UENftY.fi. FOSTER.

fel4-lmd atL. Wltmarth-A Co.’e FlouringMilt
mo LET—A Brick Houbo on Cth &t., with
I a,largeyard. A Tavern Stand lu Blrmintdxam. A 2

etory liouw, wlthalargeyard, on Carpenter*' slier. A
Uoooeoft rooms, hall,{csmt.4c.. on bth eto. near Grant.
A Hooso on Grant»L, near the Public School Home. A
large8 story Houseon Rose at the head of6th. A
largellAllou-tthst. FiveOfflenelo Splain’e Bußdingou

, 6th «t. A lerge btore Room on 4th et. Apply to. ■ 1fe7 ft. CUTIIBEBTABOKn4argAit;

Hotelfor Lease. - **
*

1 > ILEX’S HOTEL, formerly known ns th«
j V,‘’LamartineIlcruse,^l* offered for loaee on tororable
{nrns,belcg situated on the corner of Fourth and Grant
tta.near theCourt Itonae,and aboutmldway between tlie
dononjnhelaWharf and the Penna’- Rail road Depot. It
a oneofthe most pleasant,convenient and desirable loca-
tion* Inthe city.' The Uotel will be furnished ii desired,
andlessed for a term ofyears, commencing fromthe first
ofAprilnext. Forfurther information,. apply to *, !P JOSEPH S. A A.P. MORRISON, '

ja2MmdAwT Office. No. 143 Fourtheto. PitUburgb.-

For Rent v.
3^HAT Bplcndid New Hotol, .known ‘1 “Brown’s Exchaage."situated 12milesfrom tfceJca.

y ofPittoborgb, at toe junctionofthe Greensbnnr Plk«
and aPlank Road from Pittsburgh, containing40 room*,
and built inthe mostmodern style, withall the couveu-
-1 eners ofa first class Hotel, sucha* leeandSmoke House;
Stablingfor SO to 100 horses, anda fine Barn. Thehouse
Is atpesent furnished withthebest of Furnitureof mod-
ern style, whichwill be sold to the lessee or removed :*s
dosired. A floe Garden attached to the House, and from
sixty toaeventracres oi fine dear land,a-- areata* port ton
of whichtorich bottom,lying along tI»A bank* of Turtle
hcek. Tbcrs to on* oftoa Central Railroad 'Statione tna
he Farm, withinone hnndred yard*from the Hotel.—
Persons can goand enmo from Pittsburghtwice a day
rhe House hasa goodcustom as a summer resort for
neas mens’ families. Tha naecssarr arrangcmenU foV.a
Hotel are also for sals, Omnibus, Horses. Harne*s,: 'Cnwa
and farming ntenrils. Thenar* aiao.a Store, Betalnary
aad Pest Office (doss to the Hotel. The Hotel and appur-
enaaces will be leased, with: or withouttheFarm and
The above Farm, together with other laud adjacent,

confutingInall ot2QO acres, will be .sold entire or-inany
smaller number of acres,totuH purchase** torCountry
Beats or tor gardeningpurposes. ... ,•

Persons desiringto lose the Hotel, or Fasn. or to pur-
chase tha Furniture, Omplbos, ffiffses, *c- Ac- will ad-
dress the undersigned. .&LLEN BROWN.

jallKlmd Turtle Cr«k P. 0- AlleghenyCo- Pa.
(Dally Unioncopy Smo and chance Qatette.l . <

For Sale or Bent -: . j /
4 WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-

A%_ log Wllklnsburg;aind hear the Railroad'Stotion.—
The House contains 13rooms, end the lot, nu ernkhthure
toa garden andgood stabling,fronts66 feet on the Turn-
pike andextends264feet indepth to a fifty foot stmt.
This desirable property.wiU-be sold low aad on very easy
terms, or will be rented forslso perannum. • ’ ± ■j*23 IL.P, GAZ2AM. 0

;• lot Bent ‘

Dwelling, known heretofore as
I “Our nouse," InDiamond alley, between tho Dia-

mond and Wood *tnat present occupied by Mr.W m. Gal-
lagher. For tonus, apply to - «J,jlll-tf B. D. GAZZAM.

Lota for Sale or Leaje.

4NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on

w£C«ui winlb?SSiatow«s .•ffitiSSfVStb.kuad tot ton Jttri "!f«KS^*^'BaAzKE>!TsS£tJt&,iSSsiih.i


